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If brought to the atCtcUoo of U
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TIME TABLE.

Gulf, Colorado & Sant.i Fe Railway.
(Southbound.)

OalveMon & Chicago K....3:40 a. m.

Cleburne ft K C. Kx 4 MO p. m.
(Northbound.)

Galveston ft Chicago Kx. .12:35 a. rn.

Cleburne ft K. C. Bx 11:50 p. in.

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf Railway.
Arrive at Ardmore 1:10 p. m.
Leave Ardmore 3:20 . m.

Locnl frelRh' carrying passengers
also.

Arkansas . Choctaw Railway.
Le&vo Ardmoro dally. .. .8:30 a. m.
Arr. Anknoro dally... ..12:10 p. m.
Leavo Ardmoro dally 2:35 p. in.
Arr. Ardmoro dally 5:25 P. in.
Mixed train Lv. Ardmore. .C;00 a. m.
Mixed train Arr Ardncfe. .0:00 p. m.

All United States n.alla closo 30
Liinutea prior to train time.

Hereafter tho malls will bo closed
at D p, tn. instead of S p. m. an form-
erly. D. ItEDriELD, I. M

'II
Ardmore, Thursday, July 28, 1904.

OUR APOLOGY.

An unavoidable accident
such as will occur at odd
times in every printing of-

fice has not only delayed
the issue of to-da- paper
but is responsible for the
omission of mnch local
matter,.

So far as recalled. Henry O Davis
Is tho oldest (amltdulc ever put on a
narlonnl ticket by a gnat party. He
Is SI.

Sane-tlmo- the mont direct and
practical way to net a thing Is to
steal It. This seems to be the best
defense of Mr. Roosevelt's l'auama
policy.

What has become of the old fash-

ioned woman who ran out and caught
u chicken, wrung Its neck and had It
In the pan before her guests got
through protesting that they really
couldn't stay?

Appeal has been made to tne Unit-

ed Stntes by Hawnll, to assist In car-

ing for the colony of nearly a thous-
and lepers on the Island of MoIokoI.
Another unsavory problem brought
out by expansion. ,

A Parisian chemist recent mends a

dash of Iodine In Ice water to kill the
germs. The remedy Is said to he
very effective exceedingly effectlvo,
one mtgfit say. but It will probably
not become popular.

The Federal Inquiry tfjto tne Slo-- .

um'dtsaster at New York shows con-

ditions to have been Just at bad as It

was possible to have them without
going; to extra pains and expense for
making them worse.

One editor ays: "The more expo-rle-

e we have in tho business of ed-

iting a newspaper the more we be-

nmo convinced that It take more
brain to keep things rut of ihe pHper
than It does to put thins into the
paper."

The republican party has no state-
hood plank in either its territorial
ir national platforms. And yet it Is
running a for congress as
a statehood champion. Kvldently It
is bidding for tno voto.
Oklahoman.

Tho ponslon roll of Kansas has
been practically at a standstill during
tho past year. There has been n de
crease of juat nine In the total. The
number of pensioners cn the list Is
now 1 15.020. as against 116.420 last
year During the year i,282 have
died and that number of new ones
less nii;e have been enrolled. The
amount pnfu out during the year at
tho T'lpeka a'P'i in y :y $11, 204 J21 12

T - .. '

HON. THOMAS TAGGART.

The Democratic iiatltnal commit-

tee has made no mistake In wlertlns;
for Its chairman the Hon Thomas
Tagiaxt of Indiana. Mr. Taggart Is
a man born to success. In politics
as In business he km ws Just what to
do, how to organise and how to got
I be "est results from the force and
resources at his command. The Bust-e-

demand for an Bastern man to
head the commtftee wa Insistent
and strong, but the more the mat-

ter has been considered by Judge
Parker and his Eastern advisers, the
more It became apparent that the
chairman should come from the mid-

dle west. There Is nothing In the se-

lection of Mr. Tnfrpirt that will pre-

clude the management of the cam-

paign In the Kftstern states by East-
ern men, ' but we oellere It would
have been unfortunate for the party's
welfare In the West to hare confided
the management of the Western sit-

uation to Ilastern band.
Mr. Taggart knows the Western

people and understands how to reach
them. He knows the Influences) to
which tliey are susceptible, and Is a
past master In getting such Influences
active. The midiHe west Is no less a
battleground than the Bast. liven
If we get all In the Kant we hope to
get. we must yet capture some of the
Western stntes In order to Insure
victory, and Indiana Is the state
which gives greot promise of coming
to the Democratic standard.

Already tho central committee of
Indiana Is receiving thousands of lot-ter- s

from the gold Democrats an-

nouncing thnt they havo returned to
the pnrty, and when these arc back
It requires only n falfportlon of the
Independent vote to land the state
squarely In the Democratic column.

Tho Republican estimate that 25,- -

Indiana gold Democrats voted for
McKlnlcy In 1M)C. and 20,000 In 1900.

The" Democrats have heretofore con
tended thnt not more than 15,000
Democrats supported McKlriloy In

ilther yenr As the Republican ma
jority in 1S9B was 1S.000 and In 1900

20om'. it will be seen thnt on either
bnhls the state would have been Dem-

ocratic in bcth years had the full par-

ty vote been polled for the candidate.
Contrasted with the hnppy condi-

tions prevailing among the Indiana
Democrats" HT tho strife among the
Republicans. Mr. Fairbanks ndnilt
tedly Ik not strong among the people
if ludlnnit. He hns never been elect
ed to oillce by the popular vote of
the state. Before his election to the
senate he was a corporation lawyer
nnd In won the legislature by moth
o.Ib for which corporation managers
are famous.

With Taggart directing the cam
palgn In general, the promises for
victory are radiant. The great
movement of gold Damocrata and in-

dependents to Parker In the Knst
will be nccompanled by a similar
movement In tho West. Admitting
the technical advantages which the
Republicans have because of their
entrenchment In power, they nre not
proof against a g'feat tidal wave, and
thnt Ik what Is Indicated at this stage
of the campaign. Fo-- t Worth Hccord.

A young clerk was shut six hours
In a refrigerator the other day by ac-

cident. When at last released, he
said lie felt as though he had been at-

tending a at a fashionable
church.

A newspaper publisher always ad-

mires the gall of a business ninn who

asks hlnrto roast farmers for sending
fir goods to mail order houses, nnd
the same merchant will print his sta
tionery with a rubber tarap and nev-

er advertise. Don't get sore became
It stands by those who do not patron
ize ft.

Why should not the whites govern
the South? Besides possessing near-
ly all t'ue property and Intelligence,
they constitute more than two-third- s

ot the population, and arc Increasing
at a much greater rate than the ne-

groes. As this Is a government by
majority, the whites are going to gov-

ern the South for all time. Appeal.

An editorial In the Port Worth Re-

cord of Wednesday. July 27. Is as fol-

lows: Ksopus, X Y.. July 2S. 1905.

President Parker received word today
that the workmen engaged in over-

hauling the White House have discov-
ered a hunch of unsigned commis-
sions for negro postmasters In the
South, a watch chain mnde of moun-

tain lion Jecth, three slxfhooters, a
pair of brass knuckjos, a.hunting
vest mnda'W rnttlesnaKo sklmyand a
catalogue of negro children named
for the successor of "Wlllfntn McKln-ley- .

All thoso articles wero promptly
forwarded ster nay.

I rse crowds will take advantngo
of the reduced rates cn all railroads
nnd come to Ardmore on tat- - 2Sth and
"'!. t.i the big pier.!,.

f " ' A' lit to

NEWS OVER THE 'PHONE.

'
LOCO.

Tom Stinnett is at Alma gathering
cnttlo.

A nice rain visited this section last
Tuesday.

CHAGRIS.
The young people enjoyed n nice

Ice cream supper last night af'tho--

o: Mr and .Mrs. It. J. Creel,'
There Is considerable sickness in

the community now.
The new gin Is nearlng completion

and It is expected that It will be
ready for the first cotton.

CORNISH.
Dr. D!t-- and George Simon of Cor

nish, lilllie lilantcn. and several oth-

ers from Ardmore have gone on Main
.Mud creek prairie chicken hunting to
day.

We nre needing rain tome.
health of the community Is good.

SPRINGER.
Mrs. A. M. Stringer, who had been

sick some time with typhoid fevor,
died last Tuesday and was buried
yesterday in the Springer cemetery.
She was a married lady and leaves
h husband and several children.

Stun Htirtsr.1 of Runvllle, Aln., Is
here visiting his uncle, C. C. Hart-ril- l.

!. M. Faulkner of Calhoun, Ga., Is
here th'e guest of Dr. Fields.

Every preparation 1e being made to
make The barbecue hero on the 29th
a success.

WOODFORD.
There Is a Holiness meeting In

progress here under the direction of
Rev. Jeffross of Paris, Texas.

Crops nre still looking well and
everybody seems to feel good.

ELK.
1 O. Mnjors and wife and J. W.

Dlckerson have returned from tho
Worlds Fair.

Tho remainder of tho machinery
for the new gin which Is being built
by I. E. Harmon & Bro. has arrived
and tho gin will be ready for busi-

ness by tho opening of the season.
GRAHAM.

A good many of our people havo
gone to attend tho big picnic at Ard-

more.
Dr. J. G. Wilson of Fox is here to-

day.
James Moyer of Koomn, I. T., Is

here on buslnoee.
LONE GROVE.

Dock Coffey and Miss Willie Bird
were married hero last Tuesday after
noon.

M. 11 Johnson and family are hero
'rom Shawnee, 0. T.

J. R. Gaunt and family havo gone
lo the Creek Nation on a visit.

FOX.
MIps Julia Carpenter, who hns been

very sIcR for several days, Is reported
seme better today.

"'he people are thinking of having
a cummer normal school, there will
bo a meeting to decide the question
lonigtt.

WHEELER.
On account of the uncontrolable

gas strike In the first well sunk by
the Santa Fe people at thl place in
search of oil, the machluory has been
moved back some fifty feet and n
new well started.

MARIETTA.
One of the swollost social events in

the history of Marietta tool; place
last night In the marriage of Mr. Will
KITcy and Miss Jessie Rose. The
groom Is a youug man of uxcollcnt
business qualifications nnd tons be-f- t

re him tho promise of a bright fu-

ture. The bride lg tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rose and is one
ot the leading young society ladles of
the city. After the coreniony by
Rev. W. W. Chancellor, a sumptuous
banquet was served ami a general
good time accorded the Invited
friends and relatives. Among the
presents to the happy couple may be
mentioned the pretty cottago on a
nice corner lot, which was prefontec
'j the brides father, where Mr. and
Mis HI ty will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Knight and lit- -

tl daughter, Ruth, have gone to Ho-
mer, '

I. T.. to visit the family jf Mr.
and Mrs. X. IL Ross. ,

'

Miss Eksle Dillard of Sivels Ilend.
Texas, passed through there uday
ea route to Ardmore

WHEELER.

Special Correspondence.
Wheeler. I. T.. July 2C Farmers

are all abttit done laying by their
crops and both corn and cotton are
fine.

We are having a fine rain thrs
morning.

The telephone will be In operation
here today. J. F. Uennett of Graham
1 bore putting cn the finishing touch-
es.

Our little burg was lit up with gas
rat night for the first time. Whee:-e- r

is coming right to the front now
The drill Is going down with en-

couraging prospects for oil.
Health Is good-Ther-

was a"n all day singing nt
Abar last Sunday. Dinner was serv-
ed on the ground and everybody d

the day nicely

HOME NEWS WHILE AWAY.

Subscribers to the Dally Ardmoreite
away during the summer may have
the paper mailed regularly each day
to any address at the rate of 50 cents
a month. Address changed as often
as desired. While out of town the
Ardmoreite will be to you like a dally
letter from home.

Students are now getting ready to
titecHargrove College Sept. C, 1904.

&w

Stopped the Drills.
Rough Ilider Frank Frantz, recently

appointed agent for tho Osage In-

dians, took the reins in hand today
and stopped tbo drilling by oil com-

panies on the proposed townslte of
Pawhuskn, TCe capital of the Osage
country. He declared no further drill-
ing will be allowed until the Interior
department gives a decision. lender

An Even Break.
"Ha:" said Jocose, who had kissed

his wife In the dark hallway; "1 beg
your pardon, my dear, I thought it
was your maid."

"The mistake is half mine," re-

plied she sweetly; "'I thought you
were the man who calls to inspect the
gas meter."

ROOSEVELT, "THE BEAST."

Congressman Sheppard's Interpreta-
tion of a Prophecy.

Galveston, Tex., July 2". In ac
ceptlng the nomination of congress
man to succeed himself from an east
Texas district yesterday Morris Shep
pard- delivered a speech which has
been generally commented upon In

the staTe lotlay. During his address
Mr. Sheppara bald (hat Roosevelt was
best described in chapter H of the
Rook of Revelations. He referred es-

pecially to verse 5, which states that
"the beast would bo given power for- -

ity nnd two months. " He showeo thn'
McKinley died about six months af
ter his second- - Inauguration, and this
left Roosevelt Just forty and two
months to serve, the time given "tho
beast" in the mystic vision of John
on Pntmos.

Tho heaviest and best grade of th
Duchess granlto ware at

BIYEXS, CORHX & FREXSLEY.

ARTHUR.

Special Correspondence.
Arthur. 1. T., July ?2. Tho corn is

dying very rapidly. Tho crop will
beat what was expected. Cotton
looks line yet. Some rain foil today.

The baby of T T
nnd M. E. Olney died last week of
pneumonia.

Horn to Mr. and Will Smith a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. U Drew a
daughter.

bum Parks and Miss Minnie Var-no- r

wero married Tuesday.
Misses IXiU-- Phillips nnd Olivia

McCarley are visiting at Lindsay thi
week.

Sam Westbrooks of Oroer county Is
hero the guest of his sister, Mrs. C.

P. McCarley.
Prank Dennis is putting in a new

gin nt Arthur this week.
Hill Heard and faintly went to the

Foster picnic last week. They re-

port a large crowd and good behavior.

Scund kidneys are safeguards of
Ufa Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney Cure, Bonner C:

Wo Offer ONE - FOURTH OFF on our new

Straw Hats
wed And Summer. Suitings at One-Ha- lf Off

Placo your Order Now.

W. Si Byrd Company
Ta'Jars and Habcrda'hcrs

1

4

BERKSHIRE
I

Office over Mrst National Bank
At

S)4

$ GORMAN
INSURANCE AGENTS

You will do well to Investigate if you need any-

thing in the Machinery Line

Jones & Taylor Iron Works

DO A OENEItAI. LINE OK

MACHINE WORK
211 1th Ave., S. W.

Notice! Mill and Gin Men.
A full line of Pipe, Fitting's, Packing, Hose,
Brass Goods. TanKs, Steam Pumps,
Rubber and Leather Belting. Try us.

WEEKOROS,,
West Main Street

Bookkeeping and Shorthand
together with ail tbe Mudle nsually embraced In a ti.irh-eraH- e.

bulDem course, are tauirht moit thoroughly, practicallyand rucceitful))- - In

Write for catalogue
C. P.Selvidge, A. M., M. Accts., Pres.

Ardmore

mm

DRS &

airy,
every and

are
nurses

THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL'S
GREAT CAMPAIGN OFFER.

The Daily and Sunday Journal Mailed
From Time Subscription Is Re-

ceived at The Journal Office
to January 1, 1905, for

$1.00.

Over two Months of Free Time.
Tho great National Campaign of

l?0i Is open, and Tho Kansas City
Journal extends to tho readers In this
gieat territory tho offer
of Its Dally and Sunday Journal to
January 1, lffuj, for tho sum of $1.00.

It Is tho deslro of the Journal to
reach every roader who wants to keep
informed on the great National con
test and tho Issues of tho day.

Any person who will 'send ono dol
lar to The Kansas City Journal by
postofllce money order, express order
or draft will be mailed The Dally and
Sunday Journal from tho time the

Is received at Tho Jour-
nal office until January 1, 1805.

This offer extends both to now
and renewals. Persons

who are subscribers to tho
Tho Dally and Sunday Journal can re-

ceive tho benefit oi this offer by pay-

ing their to dnto at the
regular rate of ono dollar for three
months and then adding ono dollar
additional to advance their subscrip-
tion to January 1. 1005.

Send your name at onco nnd re-

ceive tho benefit of tho full limit of
free time.

In accepting this offor tho full
amount of one dollar must be remit-
ted to Tho Journal, ns no commission
or discounts will bo and all
money must be sont direct to Tho
Kansas Cl y Journal, Kansas City.
.Mo

'r."s ffcr r. P pc iUnl le-r- nl

' "r f 1 lr 1 nn 1 rr ' vr y r. n 1

Akdmork, Ink. Tkr. I

ARDMORE, I. T.

Practical
Tinners and Plumbers

Lone Distance Phone 79

Unlimited Scholarship $40

SELVIDGE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ardmore, I. T. and Gainesville, Tx.

Sanitarium

JUEtment at this rate will be granted
on subscriptions after that date.

Address Tho Kansas City Journal,
Kansns City, Mo. 2S d & w

BRICK

FEED i LIVERY

...BARN..,
TISHOMINGO - - - IND. TER.

A. J. Prop.

Spiciul ntteotiou Riven to
commercial rigs,

108

FOR SALE
One hundred and forty head of

Horses, Hares. Mules
Jacks anil Jennets

Or nithor, a lino bunch of flno
Stock Horses consisting of 140
head Can bo seen at tho Hen-
derson & Frost pasture about 15

miles of on
Little Blue. 11. IJ.

Pontotoc, I. T.

HARDY McNEES, Proprietors

Large, clean, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped with
modern convenience. Surgical Diseases

Diseases ot Women given special attention.
Trained in attendance. Charges reasonable.

unparalleled

subscriptlcn

sub-

scriptions
alroaay

subscription

granted,

BURDETT,

Telephone

northeast Ardmoro
LEWIS,

BooK Binding
Xow is i lie time io hnve vour

books Hound or Repaired. Mnny
valuable books nnd papers have
Roue into ti e wuste bosket on

of hoviuc i.o bindery in the
city, Specialty of binduiR Sheet
Music. I'.dl or i hn'.ie Shnunon
PriDtiUtfl ii. Kesp-- i tfully

James N. Copeland.


